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Personal Cloud Storage

StoreJet® Cloud 210N
Rather than trusting your data to fee-based public cloud storage services, opt for Transcend's StoreJet Cloud to
get up to 8TB of personal storage space, and the peace of mind that comes with having total control over your
data. Transcend's StoreJet Cloud features fast transfer speeds of up to 110 MB/s and centralized data
management, allowing for eﬃcient storage and rapid access to all your data even if you're miles away.

Applications

Backup

Sharing

At home, stream media for great home

Supporting Windows and Time Machine

Transcend's StoreJet Cloud allows

entertainment. In the dorm, share ﬁles

backups, Transcend's StoreJet Cloud also

friends and family to create their own

from class with your friends. In the

features auto backup of photos and

accounts on the device, allowing for

oﬃce, manage business data to boost

videos captured with mobile devices.

secure sharing. Each account is

productivity. When being outdoors, back

With a push of the red button, the

individually maintained and secured.

up photos and videos right away.

StoreJet Cloud will automatically back up

Use the public folder, or send a URL link

storage devices connected to its rear

to quickly share videos, music, and other

USB port. Transcend's StoreJet Cloud will

digital ﬁles!

charge your iOS or Android device
during backup via the USB port.
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Personal Cloud Storage

StoreJet® Cloud 210N

Features

Speciﬁcation

・NAS -grade hard drives

Appearance

・Securely share ﬁles with friends and
family

Dimensions (Max.)

210.8 mm x 129.4 mm x 87.8 mm (8.30" x 5.09" x 3.46")

Weight (Max.)

2,100 g (74.08 oz)

・One touch to instantly back up USB
drives
・RAID 1 technology to mirror and protect
data in another disk

Interface
USB Type

USB Type-A

Connection Interface

USB 3.1 Gen 1

Bus Interface

SATA III 6Gb/s

Hardware

StoreJet Cloud App

LAN Port

1 Gigabit Ethernet port

Number of Bay

2 bay(s)

RAID Mode

1

CPU Type

ARM Cortex-A7 Dual-Core 1.1GHz

RAM

DDR3 512MB

Storage
Transcend's StoreJet Cloud app is designed
speciﬁcally to work with StoreJet Cloud
models. Featuring quick setup via a mobile
device, the app allows universal access to
the StoreJet Cloud device and a
user-friendly ﬁle management system. In
addition, the StoreJet Cloud app provides
auto-sorting and various display views,
making searching for ﬁles a snap.

Capacity

8TB

Storage Media

NAS-grade 3.5" HDD

Power
Power Supply (Max.)

AC 100-240V, 50/60Hz

Performance
Read Speed (Max.)

110 MB/s

Note

Speed may vary due to host hardware, software, usage, and
storage capacity.

Warranty
Certiﬁcate

CE/FCC/BSMI/KC/RCM

Warranty

Two-year Limited Warranty

Ordering Information
8TB

TS8TSJC210N (2-Bay)

Product specifications are subject to change without notice. Pictures shown may differ from actual products. When used as a storage capacity unit, one terabyte (TB) = one
trillion bytes. Total accessible capacity varies depending on operating environment.
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